In situ tissue engineering of canine skull with guided bone regeneration.
Calcium alginate (CA) membrane prevents excessive fibrous tissue intrusion and/or dislocation of a bone scaffold. However, CA membrane did not always accelerate cranial bone regeneration. We previously reported skull regeneration using a bone substitute material (BSM), which consisted of collagen-coated beta-tricalcium phosphate and autologous bone fragments, and bone marrow-derived stromal cells (BSCs). However, excessive fibrous tissue intrusion or dislocation of the BSM occasionally interrupted bone regeneration. To avoid such problems, we examined CA membrane, which is useful for guided bone regeneration (GBR), to investigate whether this material maintains the bone regenerative space. Bone defects (2x2 cm) were created in the skulls of 12 adult beagle dogs using the same clinical procedure. Four experimental models were tested with or without BSM plus BSCs or CA membrane. In group I, the original free bone flap was replaced at the defect. In group II, after replacing the bone flap, the defect was covered with CA membrane. In group III, BSM plus BSCs were used as a gap filler. In group IV, BSM plus BSCs and CA membrane were applied. Histological examinations were performed 3 and 6 months after the operation. In groups I and II, bone regeneration was not observed but fibrous tissue intrusion was prevented in group II. Bone neogenesis was more observed in group III than in group IV at 3 months (p<0.05). At 6 months, the regenerated areas were larger than those observed at 3 months, but the differences between groups III and IV were not statistically significant.